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Maine Medical Center and 
Preble Street are pioneering 
a new collaborative to en-
sure the most vulnerable 
underserved people in Port-
land have access to quality, 
barrier-free healthcare.  
 
The MMC-Preble Street 
Learning Collaborative 
seeks to provide no-barrier 
access to health services, 
care-coordination and edu-
cation in health disparities 
for healthcare professionals. 
 
Working together, Preble 
Street and MMC hope to 
improve the quality of care 
and client access to existing 
providers and established 
medical homes, such as 
Greater Portland Health. 
The Learning Collaborative 
will also improve medical 
residents’ understanding 
and education of the needs 
and care of homeless and 
other vulnerable patients 
and increase understanding 
of health disparities. 
 
“The Maine Medical Center
-Preble Street Learning Col-
laborative combines the 
best of our two organiza-
tions’ capabilities in order 
to meet the unique needs of 
an underserved population 
in an effective and sustaina-
ble way. This partnership 
aligns with MMC’s commit-
ment to delivering innova-
tive population health and 
affordable care services, as 
well as our three-part mis-
sion of caring for our com-
munity, educating tomor-
row’s caregivers and re-
searching new ways to pro-
vide care. There really is no 
better partner for this work 
than Preble Street and we 
are grateful for the work 
they do in the community,” 
said Peter Bates, M.D., 
chief academic officer at 
Maine Medical Center.  
 
Located on site at 20 Port-
land Street, the Collabora-
tive will be staffed by Bill 
Burns, former Preble Street 
Resource Center coordina-
tor, in a new role as Preble 
Street Health Services Di-
rector, as well as by MMC 
Nurse Practitioner Saman-
tha Doe, F.N.P., primary 
care residents, medical stu-
dents from the MMC 
Maine Track program, nurs-
ing, pharmacy, and social-
work students and MMC’s 
Homeless Health Partners 
case management team, full
-time medical social work-
ers from MMC who have 
been embedded at Preble 
Street since early 2015, 
providing clients with short
-term, targeted case 
 
Continued on back  
MMC and Preble Street Combine Forces to Provide Healthcare 
to Portland Homeless Population  
All February, babies born at 
our Family Birth Center 
receive a handknit red hat 
to raise awareness about 
congenital heart defects. 
 
Volunteers around the 
country are joining the 
American Heart Associa-
tion, in connection 
with The Children’s Heart 
Foundation, to celebrate 
American Heart Month by 
knitting and crocheting the 
hats. 
Heart disease is the number 
one killer of Americans, 
and each year more than 
40,000 babies are born with 
congenital heart defects - 
the most common type of 
birth defect. 
 
Pictured at left, Amanda, the 
wife of BBCH nurse Michael 
Payne, cuddles with their new-
born twins at the Family Birth 
Center.  
‘Little Hats, Big Hearts’ at 
MMC’s Family Birth Center 
‘MMC and Preble Street’ 
from front  
 
management to assist in 
accessing primary care, be-
havioral health services, and 
specialty medical services. 
 
“Preble Street is very excit-
ed about this new partner-
ship with Maine Medical 
Center,” says Mark Swann, 
Preble Street executive di-
rector. “People are so very 
vulnerable on the streets 
and in shelters. And doing 
anti-poverty work these 
days is more challenging 
than ever before. Putting 
together this new program 
with such a highly respected 
institution is the best news 
we’ve had in some time.” 
 
Homeless Health Partners 
case managers have been 
documenting needs in ser-
vices since the program be-
gan in 2015 to help Preble 
Street and MMC under-
stand what systemic issues 
need to be addressed to en-
sure people experiencing 
homelessness have access to 
care. 
 
MMC clinical staff seek to 
address those needs, includ-
ing access to walk-in care, 
mental health services, tri-
age, urgent, and follow-up 
care, wound-care, substance 
abuse treatment and more.  
 
The potential benefits of 
this program are significant. 
They include improving 
health outcomes for this 
underserved population, 
addressing care fragmenta-
tion and collaborating with 
patient-centered medical 
homes for clients, educating 
the future workforce about 
health disparities and the 
needs and care of homeless 
people, establishing an elec-
tronic medical record for 
each client that can assist in 
future care when accessing 
care at MMC facilities and 
providing patient-centered 
care at a reduced cost. 
 
With 14 programs through-
out the state of Maine, Pre-
ble Street is the hub of ser-
vices in northern New Eng-
land’s largest urban area, 
providing round-the-clock 
programs 365 days a year to 
meet urgent needs, advocate 
for change, empower peo-
ple, and create solutions for 
homelessness, hunger and 
poverty. 
 
For more information, visit 
preblestreet.org.  
Employee Engagement Survey 
February 27 - March 19 
Look for your unique, confidential survey link in an email from 
The Advisory Board on Monday, February 27. 
Support 
The Barbara Bush 
Children’s Hospital 
With March Fundraisers 
 March 3 - BBCH Radiothon 
Tune in to 99.9 The Wolf and Frank 107.5 FM 
to hear stories of inspiration and triumph from 
our patients, families and caregivers. 
 March 7 - National Pancake Day 
Visit an IHOP in South Portland or Auburn for a 
free short stack and donate to BBCH. 
 March 15 - Free Cone Day 
Visit a participating Dairy Queen for a free 
cone and donate to BBCH. 
